Friday 10th September 2021

A message from the Head of School—Mr Quinn
Welcome back!
What a lovely start to the new year we have had here at Lily Park! The children have arrived back full of energy and
with big smiles on their faces. They are all looking wonderfully smart in their uniforms too.
Our new Reception children have settled quickly and are thoroughly enjoying their learning. I heard some beautiful
singing in their classroom on Wednesday and yesterday I saw them building with Lego and creating some beautiful
artwork.
After such a positive start, I’m sure this will be a fabulous first term at Lily Park.

Celebrating Success
Congratulations to all our pupils this week who have received
a star of the week, Jigsaw or resilient reader certificate.

Each class target is 97% attendance! Well done to
Stargazers for 99%, Tiny Bees and Matrix class
for 100%.

Star of the
week

Resilient Reader

Jigsaw

Tiny Bees

Hope

Luke

Mary-Sue

Tiny Bees

100%

Sunbeams

Layla-Jo

Ruby

Ellie-Mae

Sunbeams

95.6%

Tiger Lilies

Jayden

Aston

Scarlett

Tiger Lilies

94.6%

Stargazers

Keyaan

Ruby

Aizah

Stargazers

99%

Matrix

Haleemah

Louie

Muhammad

Matrix

100%

School Meals

KS2 School Football Team

The cost of a school meal is £2.35 per day.

If your child is in Year 5 or 6 and would be
interested in joining a school football team
please let the school office know by Friday
17th September 2021. Our aim is to take
part in matches against other local school
teams.

If you think that your child may be eligible for
a Free School Meal please apply using the link
below.
https://www.kirklees.gov.uk/beta/schools/freeschool-meals.aspx

If you require any support with this please
contact the school office.

Sunbeams
In RE this week
Sunbeams have been
thinking about how
we could welcome
somebody new in to
our classroom. Here is
Bodhi talking to our
special visitor and
Alfie giving them a
hug.

Jeans for Genes
Day—Friday 17th
September
On Friday 17th September we
would like children to come to
school wearing denim to
celebrate Jeans for Genes
day.
Suggested donations are
£1.00 all money raised will go
to Jeans for Genes.

Tiny Bees
Tiny Bees have had a fantastic
first week in school they have
been busy making new friends
and exploring their new
environment.
We are very proud of how well
they have all settled in and we
are looking forward to having
lots of fun as they begin their
learning journey at Lily Park.

Amazing Tiny Bees!

Year 7 places at High School
Breakfast Club
Breakfast Club is now available to all children from
7.45am each morning. Cereal, toast and fruit juice is
available as well as games and activities. This club is
free and is supported by Huddersfield Town Football
Club.
If your child would like to attend Breakfast Club and
requires breakfast it is served from 7.45am until
8.15am.

Year 6 Parents/Carers can now apply online for their child’s
place in Year 7 in September 2022. You must apply between the
1st September 2021 and the 31st October 2021, applications
received after this date may reduce your chance of obtaining a
place at your preferred school.
Please click on the link below to apply
https://www.kirklees.gov.uk/beta/admissions/applysecondary-school-place.aspx

•

Friday 17th September—Jeans for Genes day

•

Wednesday 22nd September—Autumn Event—more information to follow—After school event

•

Friday 24th September—Macmillan Event

•

Monday 27th September—Ride your bike to school week

•

Monday 4th October—Film and Games Night after school—more information to follow

•

Tuesday 5th October—Harvest Festival—Food collection—more information to follow

•

Wednesday 20th October—Halloween Party—more information to follow—After school event

•

Friday 22nd October—School closed

Golden Rule of the Week
When we return after our summer holidays the first week’s Golden Rule of the Week will be

To wear the correct uniform to school everyday
Tiger Lilies

Stargazers

In Tiger Lilies this week we have been getting stuck
into Resilient Reader lessons, skimming for our word
work words to help us understand the text.

This week in stargazers we have started out English topic of
meeting tales. We have begun to memorise the story and
use actions to help us!

Well done Tiger Lilies.

Matrix
This week in Matrix we have made a
start on our history topic: Conflict in
Britain. We learnt about different
types of weapons used across
different wars - the Battle of
Hastings, the Wars of the Roses and
WWII, as well as when they took
place chronologically.
Well done Matrix!

Reminders
•

Trainers are not part of our school
uniform. Please ensure your child wears
black school shoes.

•

Water bottles should be filled at home
with water and sent in to school every
morning. Please do not send juice.

•

We are hoping to receive our Tuck shop
delivery on Wednesday next week.
There will be cheese and raisins on sale
for 20p. Unhealthy snacks should not be
sent in to school and will be sent home
the same day.

•

PE days are as follows:

Macmillan Event—Friday 24th September
This year to fundraise for the Macmillan Cancer
Support Charity, we will be hosting our very own
‘British Bake Off’.
We would like to invite children to bring in their
own homemade creations on the morning of
Friday 24th September, these will be judged.

Monday—Matrix and Tiny Bees

Donations of shop bought cakes and buns are
also welcome, however these will not be entered
in to the competition. Please note that we are a
nut free school and therefore any creations must
be nut free.

Thursday—Sunbeams and Tiger Lilies

Tuesday—Stargazers

Children should come to school dressed in
their school PE kit.

